Budget Entry Quick Guide for Control Agents
Login to iVisions Online Workflow Web Portal (EIW)


Log into the iVisions Online Workflow Web Portal (EIW) at https://visions.lcps.k12.nm.us/EIW/ , using your
active directory credentials. Active directory credentials are sometimes referred to as email login, computer
login and network account, as well.



If you need assistance resetting your password, please contact the Information Technology department at
(575)527‐HELP (4357) or servicedesk@lcps.net .

Navigate to Custom Budget Input


Using the left navigation pane, navigate to General Ledger/Budgeting/Custom Budget Input and click on the
Budget Input Using Definition icon.

Budget Entry


The custom budget input grid has a single column for budget entry, but also has columns to use for referencing
expenditure and budget amounts, as well as for filtering.



If checked, uncheck the Include Inactive Accounts check box and click Apply. This will help prevent entering
budget amounts into inactive accounts.



Page navigation is in lower left section of the grid. If you don’t see an account string, it may be on a different
page.



Double click the desired row to open the Edit Budget Input screen.



Enter the amount and a description, then click on the save icon to save that detail entry. Multiple lines can be
entered for more detail. Detail lines are summed into a single amount for that account string.



Do not enter amounts in the Position or FTE fields.



Verify both the detail line entries and the total amount for the account string, then click OK.



The amounts are updated on the custom input grid for the FYxx Budget Entry, Budget Change and Budget Pct
Change columns.



Be sure ALL grid filters are removed, and the account filter is correctly set, when checking the total budget
amount.

Modify or Delete Detail Budget Lines


To change an entry, double click on the row to re‐open the Edit Budget Input screen.



Double click the desired detail line to bring it up into the edit fields. A single click only selects the line.



Make the necessary changes and click the save icon when finished. If you forget to save your changes, the detail
will retain the original values.



Additional detail lines can be added, as well. Click OK when finished.



To delete a line, single click on the desired detail line to select it and then click on the delete icon (red X). Click
OK when finished.



To zero out a budget entry, delete all the detail lines and click OK.



The budget line reflects zero on the custom input grid after all the detail lines were delete.

Thank you!

